TORTUGA'S
Saltwater Grill
Served 3pm - Close

STARTERS

SALADS

CRAB IMPERIAL

All served on crisp Boston Butter lettuce

Blue crab in a creamy blend of cheeses. Served as a
hot dip with tortilla chips. Garnished with
tomatoes and green onions. 17

POKE NACHOS
Crispy won ton chips topped with shredded
cabbage, poke-style sashimi tuna, tangy pineapplemango salsa, fresh jalapeno and drizzle of
sriracha aioli. 17

MANILA CLAMS

Add chicken: 8
Add Seared Ahi Tuna: 10
Add 5 Jumbo Gulf Shrimp: 11

SOUTHWEST
Fresh Avocado, pico de gallo, bacon, roasted
corn, cotija cheese with a House Green-chile
ranch served on the side 14

ISLANDER

SHRIMP COCKTAIL

Chopped spinach and cabbage, mango-pineapple
salsa, shredded carrot, red bell pepper, jalapeno,
crispy won ton strips and sesame-ginger
vinaigrette served on the side 14

Jumbo Shrimp served cold alongside house
cocktail 16

WEDGE

1 Lb in a cajun butter sauce. Served with grilled
french bread. 18

BOUDIN BALLS

bacon, bleu cheese crumbles, diced tomatoes and
red onion with a drizzle of house ranch 10

Cajun sausage of pork and rice--breaded and fried
crispy. Served with special house remoulade 13

HOUSE

CRAB CAKE
House blend of blue claw and lump crab mixed
with a perfect blend of spices. Served with house
remoulade. 15

Red Bell Pepper, roma tomatoes, red onion,
cucumber, fresh-grated cheddar--your choice of
dressing Dinner Portion - 11 Side Salad - 6

CHARGRILLED OYSTERS
Char-broiled Oysters topped with Garlic-butter,
Panko, Parmesan and Jack Cheese
half dozen - 16 dozen - 32

Consumption of raw or under cooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase the risk of illness. This facility serves
raw oysters. Eating these oysters may cause severe illness and even death, especially in persons with liver disease or other
chronic illnesses that weaken the immune system. If you eat raw oysters and become ill, you should seek immediate
medical attention. If you are unsure if you are at risk, you should consult your physician.
Please Note that all parties 6 or greater are subject to an automatic 18% gratuity and split plates are subject to a $2
upcharge.
Please be aware that this facility handles products containing allergens--including, but not limited to--wheat/gluten,
milk, eggs, peanuts, tree nuts, ﬁsh, shellﬁsh, and soy. We cannot completely guarantee that any menu item will be
completely free of allergens. If you have an allergy, please ask to speak with a manager and we can see what
accommodations can be made.

FEATURED SEAFOOD
SHRIMP AND SCALLOPS
Jumbo gulf shrimp and sea scallops on a bed of
seasonal risotto served alongside a sauteed kale
salad. Accompanied by a carrot-ginger coulis. 38

CHARBROILED CHOICE OF THE DAY
A simple and delicious classic. Served with lemon
butter, seasonal risotto and roasted
vegetables. Fish - 35 Shrimp - 30 Combo - 38

REDFISH PONCHARTRAIN
Blackened Red Snapper topped with a house
crawﬁsh creole sauce, served with a cheddar
grit cake & seasonal roasted vegetables 36

THAI TUNA
Sesame-Crusted and seared tuna topped with a
Thai-inspired coulis, served with basmati rice and
sautéed kale salad. 27

SHRIMP AND GRITS
A fan favorite. Gulf shrimp sauteed with crispy
bacon, poblano and sweet corn. Served over
cheddar grit cakes, topped with a decadent pan
sauce. Garnished with green onion and diced
tomato. 28

RASPBERRY CHIPOTLE SALMON
Seared Norwegian salmon on a bed of rice,
sauteed asparagus and cherry tomatoes. Paired
with raspberry chipotle coulis 34

CRAB-CRUSTED FISH OF THE DAY
Fresh gulf ﬁsh encrusted with house crab mix,
topped with a decadent lemon butter cream
sauce. Served with seasonal risotto and roasted
vegetables. Garnished with green onion, diced
tomato, and Gruyère cheese. 42

COCONUT CURRY SHRIMP
Jumbo Gulf Shrimp ﬁnished with a coconut curry
sauce. Served with steamed rice. 28

SOUTHERN FRIED SEAFOOD
served with house fries and hush puppies

LIGHTLY BREADED, CRISPY AND PERFECTLY
SEASONED
Shrimp: 23
Fish: 21
Oysters: 26
All 3: 28

Consumption of raw or under cooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase the risk of illness. This facility serves
raw oysters. Eating these oysters may cause severe illness and even death, especially in persons with liver disease or other
chronic illnesses that weaken the immune system. If you eat raw oysters and become ill, you should seek immediate
medical attention. If you are unsure if you are at risk, you should consult your physician.
Please Note that all parties 6 or greater are subject to an automatic 18% gratuity and split plates are subject to a $2
upcharge.
Please be aware that this facility handles products containing allergens--including, but not limited to--wheat/gluten,
milk, eggs, peanuts, tree nuts, ﬁsh, shellﬁsh, and soy. We cannot completely guarantee that any menu item will be
completely free of allergens. If you have an allergy, please ask to speak with a manager and we can see what
accommodations can be made.

LAND
Served with roasted vegetables and roasted potatoes.

FILET 8 oz 55
RIBEYE 16-18 OZ 54
RIBEYE AND SHRIMP 59
16-18 oz ribeye with 4 Jumbo shrimp

FILET OSCAR 61
8 oz ﬁlet topped with house crab mix and
hollandaise.

BLACK AND BLEU 8 oz ﬁlet 59
8 oz ﬁlet charbroiled with a bleu cheese crust
and ﬁnished with port wine reduction.

AIRLINE CHICKEN BREAST 34
Hand-cut, cage-free, airline chicken breast from
Red Bird Farms, topped with house-made
chimichurri.

SURF AND TURF 49
Beef tenderloin medallions & jumbo shrimp
scampi

PASTAS
served with Grilled French Bread

SEAFOOD PASTA
Gulf shrimp, scallops and manila clams in a rich
beurre blanc tossed with rotini pasta, sundried
tomatoes and spinach. 29

PASTA ACADIANA
Rotini pasta, acadiana cream sauce, caramelized
onion and bacon. Garnished with green onion,
tomato and gruyere. Mushrooms 17 Chicken 19 Shrimp - 24

BLACKENED SHRIMP PASTA
Blackened shrimp set over rotini pasta in a house
ponchartrain crawﬁsh sauce. Topped with green
onions and Gruyère cheese. 27

Consumption of raw or under cooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase the risk of illness. This facility serves
raw oysters. Eating these oysters may cause severe illness and even death, especially in persons with liver disease or other
chronic illnesses that weaken the immune system. If you eat raw oysters and become ill, you should seek immediate
medical attention. If you are unsure if you are at risk, you should consult your physician.
Please Note that all parties 6 or greater are subject to an automatic 18% gratuity and split plates are subject to a $2
upcharge.
Please be aware that this facility handles products containing allergens--including, but not limited to--wheat/gluten,
milk, eggs, peanuts, tree nuts, ﬁsh, shellﬁsh, and soy. We cannot completely guarantee that any menu item will be
completely free of allergens. If you have an allergy, please ask to speak with a manager and we can see what
accommodations can be made.

